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Pearcy and Parkrose Nursery,
Salem, $43,250; Clackamas Os-

wego section of Oswego high
Parking Area

Bid Studied
another plane, made for Anchor-
age and was not sighted or heard
from again.

Hinrich Diector
On Srayron Board

Stayton, June 29 Walter Hin

way, Perkins Brothers, Portland,
$49,366.

Referred to the engineer for Its pilot was Tom Maloney.

Garbage Dump Reveals
Link to Lost Civilization

By REGINALD L. WOOD
Buenos Aires, June 29 Scientists digging in a

garbage dump have found new traces of South America's oldest

rich was elected director and theA bid for construction of a Jr., 26, son of the Alaska Steam-
ship company agent here. Anoaward was Lebanon grading and

budget was approved as the re
parking area between the state
office building and the supreme

ther passenger, unidentified, was
also aboard.

sult of the annual school elec-
tion held Monday evening. Hincivilizations. ' court building by J. T. Patzer of rich received 64 votes as against!airline miles southwest of Bue-

nos Aires, to Lake Buenos Aires, one write in each for WalteiSalem for $3924 has been re-

ferred to Highway Engineer R,

paving, Warren Northwest, Inc.,
$33,580 and pavement resurfac-
ing in Toledo, Parker-Schra-

Portland, $7740.

Search Made for

Missing Biplane

The civil aeronautics admin-
istration reported Maloney, a
Kenai cannery employe, clipped
the other aircraft Monday night

Bell and Harold Pendleton. The?parts of which lie in both Ar H. Baldock for award by the budget was approved 65 togentina and Chile. state highway commission. while the voters approved ex-
ceeding the six per cent limitaA low bid of $447,885 for con while stunting. Apparently un-

damaged except for the loss ofstruction of a new Ferry street tion, 62 to 2.Vignati and his companions
found one pictograph more than
600 feet long which told a vivid
history of primitive life, love
and the hunt. Other traces of In

the undercarriage, the wheelless
Waco soared off toward

bridge at Eugene was referred
to the state highway engineer About 45 per cent of the corn

crop is fed to hogs.for study and power to award
Other awards made by the com

Anchorage, Alaska, June 29
(P) Through soupy skies, 10th
rescue squadron craft pushed
their search today for an oldmission at its two-da- y monthlydian culture were found in the

Bajo Caracoles and Cerro Fivre

Milciades Alojo Vignati, pro-
fessor of anthropology at La
Plata university museum, and
a group of other scientists, dis-

covered the ruins which tell a
new story of prehistoric Indian
culture.

The discoveries were made in
Patagonia, a vast, desolate ta-

bleland and mountainous re-

gion stretching from the terri-
tory of Chubut to Tierra Del
Fuego, Argentina's southern-
most territory.

The lost civilization which
Vignati and his companions
found, probably was the fore-
runner of the tribes which once
formed the powerful Patagonian
Indian nation whose warriors
were known for their extreme
height and big feet.

meeting included: Waco biplane which lost its
Multnomah Front avenue landing gear in a collision withregions.

During their work the scien
tists also sought a link between
the Spanish language and the
tongue spoken by the Patagon-
ian Indians centuries ago.

Come in ond see the fascinating new frame styles. Let

our expert optometrists examine your eyes.

StW $3.30
iPs, 45 QUARTv

M jSm$2'10
Vignati said the explorers

were excited when they found
an aged Indian woman able to
speak the Teshuen tongue, the
language used by the Chehua-che-Kenk- s,

one of three tribes Styles to Flatter

Your Features (Menwhich Ion gago flourished in Pa
tagonia.

The scientists found their clue
to the lost civilization while
poking through a pile of mol-lus- k

shells which turned out to With her help, he said, the sci-

entists were able to reconstructbe an age-ol- d garbage dump.
a large part of the Teshuen voThey found broken dishes and
cabulary which he had believed
lost to modern civilization. Optometrists

other utensils made of stone and
bone.

During two months of work
in Patagonia, Vignati said he

Cyclist Ends y Ride George F. French III,
Princeton senior, holds up twin bottles of water

after driving his bicycle into the Pacific ocean at Santa Moni-
ca, Calif., to end a coast-to-coa- st bike ride that began at

Park, N. J., nearly 24 days previously. One bottle con-
tains Atlantic ocean water, the other newly filled Pacific
Ocean water. He had made several bets totalling more than
$350 he could make the 3,046.2-mil- e trip in less than 30 days.
(AP Wirephoto)

BLENDED WHISKEYAT BORING OPTICALDuring the early stone age
Dr. E. E. Boringand his companions had found about 50,000 years ago in Eur Dr. Sam Hugnei

Fhone
shelters carved in rock, brightly ope, prehistoric man developed

stone tools, used the first hatchet 383 Court Dignified Creditpainted walls and pictographs. BLENDED WHISKEY it PROOF 70 GRAIN NEUTRAL

SPIRITS JOSEPH S. FINCH t CO., ALADDIN, PA.and made fire by chipping flint,
3,000 B.C.

Vignati said only the surface
of the vast Indian culture had
been touched. More extensiveMedical School fo excavations will be made during
January, February and March
the southern hemisphere's sumOpen Laboratory

Portland, June 29 VP) The
mer months. .

The explorations ranged from
Comodoro Rividavia on the
Gulf of Saint George, about 950

The tnsweri to everyday
Insurance problems'

Br SID BOI5F.
University of Oregon medical
school opened its laboratory for
experiments with radioactive
material for humanitarian pur
poses yesterday.

It is believed to be the first
of its kind in the Pacific north-
west.

Headed by Dr. Edward S.
West, the laboratory will con-
duct experiments on diabetes. It
also may do research in cancer

A MODERN BATHROOM

Jury Turns Down

Damage Asked
Dallas A Polk county circuit

court jury deliverated nearly
ten hours before returning a
verdict for the defendant. Miss
Lucille Houk, in an auto damage
action instituted by Mrs. Ethel
Story, plaintiff. Mrs. Story was
seeking a total of $3450 damages
as the result of a two-ca- r colli-
sion at the Suver junction on
highway 99-- on April 9, 1948.

Mrs. Story alleged in her com-

plaint that she had received
sprains and other injuries in the
accident that occurred when she
was driving east across the high-
way from the Suver road. Miss
Houk's auto was traveling north
on the highway. The complaint
stated that Miss Houk was tra-

veling at a speed that was great-
er than prudent and that she
failed to keep a proper lookout.

The plaintiff asked $2500
special damages, $200 for medi-
cal care and $750 for damages to
her auto.

IS A TREAT,
ESPECIALLY
IN SUMMER'S)

HEAT
and leukemia.

Motor Prices Reduced!
$10 Off on Any Motor

Instead of paying $10 to movt them, we are giving you the savings!

West, head of the department
of biochemistry, will be assisted
by Dr. John T. Van Bruggen.
Both were trained at the Oak
Ridge atomic plant.

The laboratory has a grant of
$5000 from the atomic energy
commision and one of $10,000
from the U. S. public health

QUESTION: We've been told that the
bouse we plan to buy hae Just been
Insured under ft new three year poller
end that no chance Is necessary to
keer the Insurance In force after we
buy the property. Will yon please ad-
vise us If this Is correct or If we must
take out a new policy?
ANSWER: It Isn't necessary to write
a new policy but the Insurance com-

pany must be notified of the change
In ownership of the Insured property.
Yon mast have (he written permission
of the company In order to make the
Insurance transfer valid. The trans-
action Is very simple and ean be
handled for you by your Insurance
agent.

lf you'll address your own Insurance
questions to this office, we'll try to
give you the correct answers and there
will be no eharre or obllratlon of any
kind.

II INWWCK

373 N. Church Phone 19119

Representing; General of America Co's.

Use of the water clock began
in Greece in the fifth century
before Christ, at about the time
Hippocrates began the develop-
ment of medical science.

153oo

14500

Plymouth Motor
35 to '39

With your old motor. Reg. 163.00

Ford V-- 8 Motor
f '39 to '48

trim was n e a r a ueiore
Judge Arlie G. Walker. Attor-
neys for the plaintiff were Wal-
ter T. Durgan and Fred McHen-r- y

of Corvallis while the firm
of Boss and Lewelling, Salem,
represented the defendant.

e) With your old motor. Reg. 155.00

Chevrolet Motor
'40 to '48

With your old motor. Reg. 139.00
12900

n Pre- - Waxass?Handy
Road
Atlas

1.19
Cleaner

Locking
Gas Cap

1.19

Allstate
Paste
Wax

49c
Puts ilaimlnf
beauty, weather
realatant coat on
ear. Made with
Carnauba wax.

44c pt.

Protect1! rai from
theft, duit, dirt.
rkpnm. ntall

Ma pi for all
ilates, and many
countries.

Rand
Fine for

Irlpi.

Allitate. Remove
traffic film,

Eaay to uia
tn cet car apar-kll-

acain.
A cap has lock and

two keyi.

r .

f
LIGHT AND COMPACT GREAT FOR HOME USE IDEAL FOR OUTINGS PICNICS

I , EASY TO CARRY FITS AVERAGE REFRIGERATOR TAKES LESS SPACE-STO- WS READILY j

- k- - r "rHT' . if

One-Whe- el Trailer Auto Top Carriers
Hauls up to 750 lbs. Easily For Boats, Ladders,

69.95

Deluxe Seat Covers
Extra Car Beauty, Comfort

16.75
Finest Allxfate fiber covrrn, extra deep
rlnyl plastic trim. Chnnie irreen.

blue pattern. See them now I

Auto Seat Covers
Water Repellent Heavy Fiber

5.952 Pass. Cpe.
Rrlshten your car Interior with AlUtata
plaid aeat coven.
Allitate Sedan ilze aeat coven $9.50

7.95Han dlli most normal haullnc need),
tfauli up to ?A0 lbs. with no away,
(erklnr. Easy to attach to ear. With
tire, tube.

Carrie, bulky load! up to 3W Ibi. on
ear top. Wood crom barn with over-li- e

vacuum cupi. Strong lately atrapi.

Allstate Battery
Guaranteed 12 Full Monthi

With Old Battery, 6.95
Our lowest priced Athtote boHeryl 39
fjlale 80 ampere hour capacity. Safer

venH. Initoll yourt today!

110 Amp. Battery

12.85With Old Battery
For lonirr life and more acceiiory aae
thla lift amp. "lorn" battery Ilti many
late model carl with lone biiUry

Allstate Battery
Guaranteed for Full 24 Months

With Old Battery 10.75
Hai 45 Cham-t- plotot for boHor than
avorags porformanco. toftty
MnH. 100 ampr hour eo pacity.

"Super" Battery
'Allstate! Guarantee

With Old Battery 13.85
They're 51 heavy duty plot for fott
tarti, longer life, more cor accessory
m. lifewear ruber Mporotort,

mom &2$&&jWZta BUM 484 STATE ST.
PhoneSALEM, OREGONSICKS' BREWING COMPANY


